
TTV Amstelveen - Update Corona measures as of 25-9 

Dear members, 

The central government announced new Corona measures last week. These new measures will take 

effect on Saturday, September 25. We, board, volunteers and members of TTV Amstelveen must abide 

by these measures. We cannot afford the penalties for violating the measures. 

You will need a corona access card (QR code via the Corona app) from 25 September to use the 

canteen facilities in our sports facility. At the same time, we keep the gym, the locker rooms, the toilets 

and part of our canteen area accessible so everyone can continue to play table tennis without a corona 

check. 

Based on the new guideline, starting September 25, we will divide the canteen into two zones: 

- Mixed zone, accessible to everyone, no corona access card needed. This if you want to pick up 

something in the canteen like an AA drink or a Snicker. Cans, cups of coffee and other food such as 

chips or a grilled sandwich are not allowed in the gym. 

- Hospitality area, specifically marked, only accessible with a corona access card. This refers to the part 

of the canteen behind the area marked with tape. Here you can sit down with a drink and/or a snack. 

The canteen closes at 0.00 hours. 

Therefore, please note that you may be asked to show a corona access card if you want to use our 

catering zone. The bar employee, board member or other volunteer will scan the QR Code. 

The corona access card is needed for persons above the age of 12 years. From the age of 14 years you 

also have to prove your ID by showing an identity card, passport or drivers license. 

If you visit another club or catering facility from Saturday 25-9, you should also note that you will be 

asked for a corona access card. 

Finally, I would like to draw your attention to the following. The background of the measures is more 

important than their exact texts. The point is to minimize the risks of Corona contamination. The basic 

assumption is that the risk of infection is significantly lower if you have been fully vaccinated, recently 

tested or have had Corona in the past six months. Furthermore, keeping as much distance as possible 

and good ventilation are important precautions against Corona. 

For other generally applicable Corona measures, I refer you to this message .  

If you have questions about the TTV Amstelveen policy, you can contact me by e-mail. 

More information about the corona virus can be found on the website of the RIVM. 

 

With kind regards, 

Brian van den Heuvel 

TTV Amstelveen 

 
 

https://ttvamstelveen.nl/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/English-version-Corona-rules-training-and-free-play-20210925a.pdf
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.rivm.nl/nieuws/actuele-informatie-over-coronavirus&data=04|01|bert.van.schaik@asr.nl|7ab5de4792ac4bc4e1b708d97f39a0e9|092ed8ead21743afbb33abd3c252103c|0|0|637680707772535366|Unknown|TWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0=|1000&sdata=dGNo7XTfl6OHFJiTD0i4Ge2NcCmjtO3VLnFffU0L4F4=&reserved=0

